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Artificial reefs are generally constructed in coastal waters around the world to enhance nearshare 
fisheries for their fish-attraction effect and increased production {BONSACK and SUTHERLAND, 
1985). These effects should be particularly evident in areas far from natural reefs where the artificial 
substrates provide additional food, shelter from predation and greater habitat availability (BONSACK, 
1989). 

In order to evaluate the effectiveness of artificial reefs along the Adriatic coast and their influence 
on the fish assemblage and yieid, 25 experimental fishing samplings were carried out from January 
1988 10 December 1989, both in a site sheltered with a concrete ar1111cial reef and in an unprotected 
control site. Both the sites are situated along the central ,..;driat1c coast, in front of Senigal!ia, on a 
sandy-muddy bottom {depth 10-11 m), at a distance of 2.5 miles from each other and 1.2 miles off
shore. The artificial complex, comple1ed in October 1987. consists of 29 pyramids, each made of five 
concrete cubic blocks. and 12 concrete cages for she!lfish culture \FABI and F10RENTINl, in press). 

The fishing samplings were carried out monthly with a trammel net (length 500 m; height 2 rn; 
inner mesh size 70 mm; outer mesh size 340 TT'm), lowered into the water at sunset and pulled in at 
dawn, for an average of about 12 hours at sea 

A total of 41 species were recorded over the two sampling years: 32 were fishes, 4 crustaceans 
and 5 molluscs. Of these 40 species {31 rial":e9, 4 crustaceans and 5 molluscs) were reported from the 
artificial reef and 32 (27, 2 and 3 respectively) from the control site, corresponding to 98% and 78°/o al 
the total species composition, The average vi,lues of catch were 10.4 kg at the reef site for a total yield 
of 260.5 kg, (59% al the total catch) and 7.3 kg at the control site for a total of 182 kg (41%). 

In both ~il":5 the catches con5i~ted mainly of fish. other than an exceptional catch of Squifla mantis 
recorded in April 1989 at the control site (Table 1) Molluscs were mainly represented by Sepia offici
nalis (86%}, a sandy-muddy bottom spe-:::ies which concentrates in spring to nearshore for spawning. 
Its bigger catch at the reef with respect to the control site might be related to a greater substrate availa
binty for egg attachment as well as to the reef protection effect. 

Over the two survey years, the fish reported from the reef exceeded 25% in number and 115% in 
weight those obtained from the control site. Benthlc and peiagic species always constituted most of the 
fi~h catch {85-96%). They were mainly original sandy-muddy bottom species (Trigfa rucema and Solei
dae: So/ea vufgaris, S. impar, Bugfossidium futeum} as well as transient. gregarious fishes (Sardina pil
chardus, Engraulis encrasicholus and Mugilidae: Mugff cephtt.fus, Che/on /abrosus, Liza ramada, L su
rata. L. Mli&ns). Their biomass was practically the same in the catches from both sites during the first 
sampling year (1988), while it increased at the artificial complex in 1989. This increment was particular
ly appreciable with respect to S. vulgaris and Mugilidae and it might be in relation 10 the reef protection 
effect against trawling for the -first species and lo the reef attraction and aggregation effect for the sec
ond. 

The only reef-dwe!ling benthic species of commercial vaiue, caught exclusively and constantly at 
the reef site. was Scorpaena porcus, which gradualiy increased in number during the whole samplrng 
period (11 specimens 1n 1988 and 14 in 1989) 

The man-made structures however noticeably influenced the catch of the nekto-benthic species 
immediately after deployTT'ent This group of fish was always pretient in a low proportion in catches at 
both sites during the entire survey penod, but the number and wmght reported from 1he artificial reef 
exceeded 3 ~nd 4 times respectively those from the control site, in both years 

Such a difference 'Nas mainly due to the constant presence and/or increase in catch of some 
species of high commercial value such as Sparidae and Sciaen1dae, rare by found at the control site. 
For example, 15 specimens of Lithognsthus mormyrus, 1 of Umbrina cirrosa and 1 of Sciaena umbra 
were reported at the control site 8Qainst 29. 12 and 27 respectively at the reef during the whole survey 
period In particular S. umbra, wt1ich :s a typical rn0f-dw0lling W;pecieW;, drastically increased in number 
at the artificial complex from "1988 to 1989 (1 and 26 specimens respectively}. 

Table 1 Average numbe-r of specimens and average biomass per catch for pelag[c, 
nekto-benth1c and benth1c f1tih, crustaceans and molluscs at reef and control sites 
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FIGURE 1 Bioma~s or pelaQIC, nekto·b0nth1c 
and benth1c fish in cl.ltch at reef e-nd control site,. 

Moreover visual observations evidenced the 
occurrence at the reef of a higher number of reef
dwelling species as we!! as of individuals tor each 
species in respect to the con1rol site. They were 
nekto-benthlc hard-substrate species such as 
Dicentrarchus Jabrax, Dip!odus sargus, Dipfodus 
vulgarfs, living in shelters and/or around the lower 
layers of the art1f•c1al bodies, as well as pelagic 
rac1·attracted species such as Serio/a dumeri/fi, 
Batistes carolinens1s and large schools (hundreds 
of individuals) of Spicara f!exuosa and Boops boops 
swimming aroi..;nd the upper ends of the structures. 

The influence of environmen1al conditions on 
reef effects was shown by seasonal fluc1uations in 
fish catch recorded at both sites (Figure 1}, with the 
lowest values for most of the species in winter, 
when they are assumed to migrate to deeper and 
warmer waters. The seasonal fish o:currence, also 
confirmed by visual obsero,at1ons, was particularly 
evident fer tf--ie nekto-ben:hic 11~h. which appeared 
from spring to autumn and compietely disappeared 
during the winter months 

Although 1he reef benefi:s seem to be reduced 
in winter. the higher catch values ob1ained from the 
sheltered site show that artificial reef deployment 
along the coast of the central Adriatic sea might be 
effoctively useful to influence fish assemblage and 
to enhance nearshore fishing, with the occurrence 
and/or increase of selec:ed species which are ab· 
sent or rare iri the original l1abitat (BOMBACE et al., 
in press) 
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